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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LA¡\íCASTER COUIíT\" ¡iEBRASKA

ALIANT COIV{IVIUNICATIONS CO..
d/b/a ALLTEL, a Delarvare Corporation.

MARY JANE EGR.
Tax Commissioner.

CASE NO. CIOO-3002

and

ALIANT SYSTEMS INC. d/b/a
ALLTEL, a Nebraska Corporation.

Petitioners-Appellants,

vs. ORDER

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF
REVENUE. an Agencl'of the State of
Nebraska,

and üi¡1, ci iu$TlÇE

l'|AY 0 5 2001

;iÅiE 0F ilË6ÈA¡,ir

Respo ndents- A p pc'l I c'es

I. STATE}IE¡{T OF THE CASE

This is an appeal from the Department of Rc"''enuc ("Departmcnt") pursuant to

Neb.Rev.Stat. 5\5\ 77-27.127 (Reissue l996land 8"1-917 (Cunr.Sup. 1998). On Februari 16.

1999, the Department issued a deficienc)' assessment to Aliant Communications Co. d.'b,'a'

ALLTEL ("Aliant Co."). An audit of Aliant S¡'stems Inc. d/b/a ALLTEL ("S¡'stems") also

resulted in a defìcienc)' assessment on November 30, 1999. On February I l. 2000. the "Petitiorr

for Redetermination" filed by Aliant Co.. and the "Claim of Overpayment of Sales and Use Ta.r"

fìled by Systems, were consolidated for the purpose of hearing and decision of the common

issue. A hearing on this consolidated case rvas held before the State Tax Commissioner, Mary

Jane Egr (the "Commissioner") on May I 6 and 17 ,2000.
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The issue tried before the Commissioner rvas rvhether Aliant Co. and S1'stents' rcceipts

for installation labor sen'ices performed entirel¡' on the "customer side" of the "demarcation

point" (defined in paragraph l9 of Exhibit 35, the Stipulation of the parties) on rvhich the

Department has assessed sales tax are properly subject to sales ta.\ as gross receipts of pe'rsons

engaged as a public utility pursuant to Neb.Rev.Stat. ssss 77-2703 and77-2702.07(2).

The Commissioner sustained the Notice of Dehciency Determination issued to Aliant Co

relating to the issue submitted for decision and denied the Clainr for Overpa)'ment of Salcs and

Use Tar submitted bv Svstems as it related to such issue submitted for decision.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Pursuanr to ìtieb.Rer'.Stat. s\ 8-+-917(5Xa) (Reissuc 1996). thc Disrricr Court's rn'icrr

shall be conducted "de novo on the record of thc agenc)'."

III. ST.{TE}IE¡iT OF FACTS

Aliant Co. is a Delan'are corporation. do¡nr-'sticatcd undcr thc larvs ot'thc Statc ol'

Nebraska. w'ith its principal oftìces and place ot'busincss locatcd at l"t-+0 \l Strc'ct in Lincoln.

Nebraska. During the audit period (Februarl' l. 1995 through lvlarch 31. 1998) Aliant Co.

operated as a diversifìed communications compan)'that providt-'d rctail senices and products.

including local exchange telephone service and intrastate mcssage toll sen'ice to residc'ntial and

business customers. educational institutions and gol'ernnrental age'ncics locared in 22 contiguous

counties in southeastern Nebraska. Aliant Co. also purchased telephones and resold them to its

residential and business customers. Aliant Co. also provided and installed voice mail and custom

calling features such as call lvaiting and caller ID remotely from its central office. If requested by

a customer, Aliant Co. also installed facilities such as inside 
"viring.
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Systems is a Nebraska corporation s'ith its principal offìces and place of business locatc'd

at220l Winthrop Road in Lincoln. Nebraska. During the audit period (Jull' l. 1995 through Junc

30, lggg), systems provided intrastate message toll telephone service through its division kno*'n

as Lincoln Telephone Long Distance and later as Aliant Long Distance: provided sales and

leases of telephone systems and other equipment; provided installation of and training tbr the

operation of telephone s)-stems and other equipment; provided sen'ice agreenlents related to

telephone systems and other equipment: and prol'ided telephone ansrvering sen'ice. S¡'stems also

purchased pre-manufactured telephone s)'stems and resold them to customers' Anrong the

systems it sold and installed rvere PBX si'stenrs. Ke¡' s)'stL'tt'ts, r'oice nrail s¡'sterrrs. call

monitoring s)'srems. t'acsimile machines and intercont s!'stems. Each ot'thesc s1'stenls had a

varietl'of features and functions. and va¡icd in cost dcpcnding on thc spc'citìc nccds and

requirements of the customer.

On lvfarch l. 198i. certain aspects of relephone scrvices becanre dcrcgulatcd s'hcn thc

Nebraska Public Service Commission issued an Ordc'r rvhich. anìong othcr things. dircctcd that

the telephone customer n'ould thereatier be responsible fbr thc installation. rcpair antl

maintenance of inside station ri'iring and tbr thc repair and maintenance of existing station

wiring. Telephone customers rvere also allo*'ed to purchase their on'n terntinal equipnrent tiom

sources other than the sen'ice provider. Telephone companies \\'ere to continut" to o\\'n t'acilities

up to a "demarcation point", rvhich is the point at rvhich the facilities that are orvned and

maintained by a telephone company are connected to the inside lviring orvned by and dedicated

to an individual customer's use.

Aliant Co. owns the lines and equipment up to the demarcation point where a protector

against electrical surges such as lightning strikes is installed. This demarcation point is the point
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of connection to the customer's business or residence so that the customer ma)' rece ive local

exchange sen'ice and message toll telephone sen'ice. The customer orrns the lines don'nstrcanr

from.the point of demarcation. Aliant Co. is responsible for everything on its side of the

demarcation point. Aliant Co. and Systems do sell and serv'ice equipment that is used on the

customer's side of the demarcation point. All facilities on the custonter's side of the denrarcation

point are deregulated. are not a part of Aliant Co.'s rate base. and the custonler is responsible for

everything on his or her side of the demarcation point, It is undisputed that all labor on sen,ices

in question rvere performed on the customer's side of the demarcation point t'or the purposes ol'

the issue before this Court.

All equipment and facilities on the customcr's sidc of thc dcnrarcation point arc not a purt

of the public utilit¡'functions of either Aliant Co. or S¡'stcnrs. R*'cnuc tionr public utilit¡'

functions does not includ,-" gross receipts derived tiom intcrnct acccss. intcrconl or paging

devices. none of rvhich are rvithin the defìnition of public utilitl' sr'n'iccs.

The Department assessed the gross receipts that Aliant Co. derived lrom installations.

moves. equipment changes and additions. In regard to S¡'stcms. thc Dcpartmcnt asscsscd thc

gross receipts that Sy'stems derived from installing telephone s)'stcms. equipment and u'iring.

The disputed items. for the purpose of this Order. relatc onll'to the various installation sc'n'iccs

performed by'Aliant Co. and Systems on the customer side of the demarcation point. and the

sales ta.x on those charges has been stipulated to be $136.095.00 and 598,307.00. respectively.

IV. ANALYSTS

The Petitioner's position is that sales tax is appropriately imposed only with regard to

labor for installation and connecting the public utility facilities up to. but not beyond, the
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demarcation point. The Petitioner has argued that sales tax should not be charged t'or labor

services on the "deregulated side" of the dentarcation point. In other rvords. no salc's tax should

apply to labor associated rvith installation. inside wirin-r¡ or walljacks rvithin the custonrer's

residence or business.

A. Legislative Hisrory

The Legislative history supports the Petitio¡rer's position insofar as it indicates thc

Legislature's intention to t¿L\ the labor associated w'ith the connection of public sen'ice utilities to

the residence or business but not to impose sales tax on labor charges associated s'ith the

installation, inside u'iring or w'alljacks s'ithin the house or busi¡ress. Dial torÌc' associatc'd rvith

the provision of local exchange telephone sen'ice and intrastate message toll tc'1.-'phonc sc'n'icc is

delivered at the demarcation point

In contrast. thc'Departmc'nt concluded in its Ordcr that: "Regardlc'ss ot'rvho orlns thc

inside n'iring or the terminal equipnrent. it is used irt cortjurtctit¡n witlt thc cquipnrc'¡rt ot'thc

telephone sen'ice providerto provide the level of teleconrmunications required b¡'thc custonlcr."

(Department's emphasis) (Tr. 7-l). On such basis. thc Departnrent fbund that thc -uross rcccipts

fiom installation labor relating to such equipment arc subject to sales te\ pursuant to thc' last

paragraph of Section 77-2702.07(2). This vierv. how'ever. not only ignores the tàcts. but furthcr

ignores the legislative historl'of this section rvhich explains the intended purpose of the

applicable statutes.

A revie'*'of the legislative history of LB 1027 relating to the enactment of Section 77-

2702.07(2) and LB 523 relating to Section 77-2702.07(2) demonstrates that in the passage of this

legislation, it was the labor associated rvith the connection of public service utilities to the

residence or business that was to be subject to sales tax-not the labor associated with installing
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the inside w'ire or rvalljacks in the house that deliver the telephone sen'ice dial tone for local and

long distance sen'ice that is hooked up at the demarcation point.l

The principle that runs through the legislative history is that the scope of the sales tax on

furnishing, installing and connecting public utility'telephone comniunication sen'ice is limited to

the connection that brings such service to the business or residence. As stipulated b¡' the

Department. this connection is effected at the demarcätion point. It is stipulated that Aliant Co.

and Systems have collected and remitted sales tax on such labor charges t'or installations up to

I Wh.n Senator Vard Jolinson introduced Anrc'ndnrr'nt 2773 to LB l0l7 on..\pril 3. 1986. hc dcscribcd it

as follorvs

This amendment is sort of a catchall amendment that covers a variet¡'of arc.as thar rverc brought to rhc.

Revenue Committee somctimc af¡er 1027 \\cnt to thc floor. Thc conlnlittcc has gonc ovcr virtulll¡ all ol'
these little provisions. . . . The eighth amendmcnt is onc that sort of comcs in conjunction rvith LB 8i-i bur
it is an estension of tht'salcs tax to cover cr'rtain installations. conncctions and furnishing of tangiblc
pcrsonal propen)' u.rsocidted x'ith tlrc provistun of puhlic sc,n'lcc utiliti¿s,

1986 Lt'gislatire Journal at pagcs 11393--t (emphasis addcd). ,,\ lcrv da¡s latcr. Scnator tlannibal rcactcd ro Scnaror

Johnson's "little provisions". and the intent thereof. rvith thc follorving statcmcnt:

. . . rvhat I nced to tcll 1'ou is rvhat this bill is doing is cxpanclinr our selcs tar on scniccs and thc rclson
rvhv I took a panicular in¡erest in it is because I lbund out it is cxpanding thc salcs tas on scn'iccs/ir'
instullution of all tlv things we hook up to houses untl ull tlv things ¡'c httttk up tt) cotnntcrciul huillings
such as rvater lines. server lines, gas lines. telcphonc lines. cablc tclcvision lincs. . . . Tltis is tttting thc
scn'ice oter atnt ohovc !hc mutariols tlwt go into pun¡ng tlrcsc lincs itt.

1986 Legislative Journal at page 12199 (emphasis addcd)

tn 1987. trhen LB 523 rvas introduced to repeal thc'salcs ta\ on laborassociated rvith utilirl hook-ups

Senator Withem offered the follorving comments during fìoor debate

The intent of the bill [LB 1027] at that time $'as to impose a sules tctr on utilih'connectionfces rvhich uas
to have generated about $2 million. And, as I recall conversations with the bill aftenv'ards, the prinrc target
of that tar *as telephone hookups and cable television hookups. In addition to that, there rvas lvater and
electrical and gas charges added onto it. What Senator Hannibal's amendment does is it leaves in place
telephone connections. It leaves in place cable TV connections . . . What rvill be repealed rvill be this
particular provision of the bill which the Revenue Department has admitted is virtually unenforceable and
has caused nothing but confusion , . . .

1987 Legislative Journal at page 6443 (emphasis added).
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the demarcation point. All amounts sought in these cases for sales tar on installation labor arc

related to labor pertaining to unregulated facilities on the customer side of the dcnrarcation point'

B. Departnrent of Rcventrc Regulatiotts

Regulation 065.05. on rvhich rhe Department relies for these assessnlents. does not

provide an independent basis for taration. The Department's manager for tax tbrmulation

acknowledged that the legal basis for Regulation 065.05 is'section 77'2702.07(2). and that the

scope and extent of a Department Regulation is confìned to its statutor)' source. Sce Tr. I 56: l7-

157:19. An administrative agenc)' cannor use its rulemaliing power to modif¡'. alter. or enlargc

provisions of statute that it is charged u'ith adnrinistering. scc spctrccr b¡'utd tlrouglt s¡tencar

v. ontaha public scltool Bd.. ?s}ìrieb. 750. 566 N.\\'.2d757 ( 1997) and Coutttt'('ork. Ittc. t"

Nebruska Liquor cottrrol ('ont'n.250 \'eb.156.550 N.\\'.2d 913 (1996).

The anall.sis of the larr.and lacts sc't tbrth in thc preccding sections of this Ordc'r cstablish

that neither Secrion 77-270J.07(2) nor Secrion 77-?703 providc a basis lbr asscssing salcs tax ()r1

the gross receipts from labor sen'ices provided b1' Aliant Co. and S1'stcms at issuc hercin. IJascd

upon the foregoing principlc'. the Dcparrmc'nr cmñot. through thc adoption of Rcgulation 0(;-í.05

enlarge its po*'er to assess sales tas.

C. Cox Cable of Omahu v. Dept. oJ' Revenuc

The Department tries to find supporr tbr its position in the case of L'ox ('uhlc oJ'Ontulw v

Dept.of Rev-€nu€;254Neb.598.578N.\\'.2d 423(1998).butsuchsupportismissing. C'o-t

Cable is distinguishable from the facts of this case because in the Cox Cuhle case the labor

which was subject to the tax lvas expended in connection rvith installation or connection of

regtilatedfacilities of a public utility that serve the customer and therefore such labor services
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are subject to sales tax.l Indeed. the Cox Cuhla court emphasized the regulated naturc of thr'sc

servlces J

Thus. Cox Cable does not provide a precedent to impose sales tax in the insta¡rt casc in

rvhich the labor on rvhich sales ta.x has been assessed does not relate to connc'ction and

installation of re gul at ed facil ities.

D. Equitable Estoppel

The Petitioner has also raised equitable estoppel. Although the Petitioner is corre'ct that

govemment entities nra¡' be equitabl¡' estopped under conrpelling circunrstances. the doctrine is

diftìcult to appl¡'in tax situations. On September 22. 1986. Roger l{irsch. thcn thc Dcput¡''l'ax

Commissioner. \rrote a "Dcar Telephone Conrpanl"' lcttcr stating in rc'l*'ant part:

Charges tbr installin-r¡ shall mean thc rmount chargcd lbr thc assc'nrbling and placcnrcnt
of all components necessar)'to atfect dclivcry of thc scn'ice tiom 1'our gcncral dclivcrl'
s)'stem (central ottrce including local plant tacilitic's) to thc point at rvhich thc utilit¡'
enters the customcr's propcrtl' (through but not bc¡'ond thc protcctor).

(Exhibit 6). Ho*'ever. sincc 199i. the Departnrent of Rcvenuc has bccn issuing <ictìcicncl'

assessments contrary to Hirsch's letter.{

Assuniing. w'ithout conceding that equitablc cstoppcl could bc invokcci rvitli rcgarcl ttl

collection of ta.res. rvhich is strictll'a governnrental f unction. thc change ot'rc'gulation rvould

have given notice that the policy had changed as c'arl1'as 1993 u'hc'n Regulation l-065 w'as

adopted. Thus. the Petitionercertainly has not mct thc burden ot'proof in show'ing that thc six

elements as set out in ll'oocltvctrclv. City of Litncoln.256 Neb.67 have been met.

2 As stipulated b¡'rhe parties, regulated facilities extend only to thc. demarcation point and all labor at issue rvas

performed on the custotner side of the demarcation point.
' ln the paragraph in which the Supreme Court stated its holding in Co¡ Cabtc, the Court uses the word "regulated"
fìve times in connection with the description of services, the gross receipts from rvhich are properly subject to sales
tax. 254 Neb. at 604-605.
n ln 199i, Department REG-l-065 TELEPHONE AND TELECRAPH SERVICES. rvas formally amended in
contravention of the Hirsch letter.
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\'. CO¡\íCLUSION

The lveight of the evidence supports the Petitioner's argument that the gross receiprs

from the labor services at issue do not relate to public utility functions. nor do such reccipts

relate to the "connectin-e or installin_s of sen'ices" pursuant to Neb.Rev.Star. s\s\ 77-170j and 77-

2702.07(2).

Therefore. the Order of the Department and Commissioner are set aside. Aliant Co. and

Systems are not subject to sales tar. interest or penaltl' relating to thc gross reccipts tionr thc

installation labor charges on the cusromer sidc'of the de.nlarcation point.

Accordingl¡'. the Dr'partnlent and Conr¡nissioncr are dircctcd to rr-.detc.r¡rrinc ..\liant Co.'s

defìcienc¡' t'or sales tar in conrpliance rvirh this Ordcr.

It is lurther ordcrcd rhat Department and Comnrissioncr rcf unrl to S¡'srcnrs all ot'thc salcs

tax. interest and penalties paid to the Dcpartnrcnt rclativc to thc installation hbor chargcs ct issl¡c

in this matter.

2t1
Dated: #L.200t.'/

I}'l'THE COURT:

Earl J. \\'i ri: istrict J c

Paul M. Schudel, attorney for petitioners-Appellants
L. Jay Bartel, attorney for Respondents-AppeIIees
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